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INTRODUCTION 
One aspect of pavement design is the selection of the 
thickness of the pavement and its various components 
sufficient to support vehicular loadings and to transfer 
those loadings through successive layers of the pavement -­
surface, base, and subgrade to the soil on which the 
pavement rests. If the load is ex cessive or if the. 
supporting layers are not sufficiently strong, repeated 
applications of the vehicular loadings will cause rutting 
and cracking that ultimately lead to a complete structural 
failure of the pavement. The structural design scheme 
suggested in this report provides a procedure by which the 
load-carrying capabilities of a portland cement concrete 
slab and of the soil upon which the slab rests are not 
ex ceeded. 
Generally, pavements often are referred to as rigid 
(portland cement concrete) or flex ible (asphaltic concrete) , 
depending upon pavement stiffness relative to the subgrade. 
This distinction became artificial as the magnitude and ···· · ···· ············· ········ · · · ·  rr-equenc;r or Toamr oecame · gre·ate·r · ······· and as ··· · pavement s······· 
correspondingly became thick er and stronger. 
The primary difference between types of pavements is 
the manner in which they distribute vehicular loads to the 
subgrade. A portland cement concrete pavement, because of 
its high modulus of elasticity for all ranges of 
temperature, tends to distribute the load over a relatively 
large area, and a major portion of the structural capacity 
is provided by the slab itself. As a result, a major factor 
in the design of portland cement concrete pavements is the 
structural strength of the concrete. Uniformity of support 
is also a major factor, but minor variations in subgrade 
strength have little influence upon the structural capacity 
of the pavement. 
The load-carrying capacity of asphaltic concrete 
pavements derive from the load-distributing characteristics 
of a layered system. Such pavements may consist of a series 
of layers, or a single layer, with the strongest materials 
typically at or near the surface. The strength of such 
pavements lies in the buildup of layers to distribute the 
load over the subgrade. The design thickness of the 
pavement is influenced appreciably by the strength of the 
sub grade. 
To determine the thickness of a portland cement 
concrete pavement from design charts and tables, it is 
necessary to k now only the EAL's (equivalent axleloads) and 
the CBR (strength) of the subgrade. Normally, traffic 
volumes are estimated in connection with needs studies and 
in the planning stages for all new routes and for major 
improvements of ex isting facilities. Whereas the 
anticipated volume of traffic is an important consideration 
in the geometric design of a highway facility, composition 
of the traffic stream in terms of ax le weights and lane 
distributions is essential to the structural design of 
pavements. Traffic volumes used for EAL computations should 
therefore be reconciled with other planning forecasts of 
t raffic. Even t hough predict ions 
reasonable, est imat es of EAL's 
predict ions of vehicle t ypes and 
life. 
of t raffic volumes may be 
are also dependent upon 
loadings over t he design 
Comput at ion of EAL's involves est imat es of t he t ot al 
number of vehicles during t he design life and of mult iplying 
fact ors for various vehicle t ypes, loading configurat ions, 
and loads t o  convert t raffic volumes t o  EAL's. Ideally,· 
yearly increment s of EAL's could be calculat ed and summed. 
This approach would permit considerat ion of ant icipat ed 
changes in legal weight limit s, changes in st yles of cargo 
haulers, and changes in rout ing. 
The first set of t hickness design curves, for asphalt ic 
concret e pavement s, for use in Kent uck y (1) was developed 
in 194 8 .  Ext ensive laborat ory t est s of soils-were performed 
using several met hods, and t he CBR met hod was chosen as t he 
basis for evaluat ing soil st rengt h. Performance correlat ed 
best wit h minimum laborat ory CBR's. Traffic hist ories were 
est imat ed for t he pavement s. Those pavement s wit h 
.......... . . .. . 912Prox:\.m1lt��Jy :tl1�f31llll�i;raffic hist ories were grouped'··· t ot al pavement t hickness was plotted versusCBR; aria:�· da'ta ·points 
were _cOOed "good" or "bad", depending upon t he performance 
of t he pavement s. Best -fit curves were drawn t o  separat e 
t he failed from t he unfailed. The 194 8 curves were based on 
failure boundaries and performance envelopes. 
By 195 7, a need t o  updat e t he 194 8 curves and t o  ext end 
t he curves t o  increased t raffic loadings became apparent . 
Anot her ext ensive series of field t est s and analyses 
result ed in t he 195 9 Kent ucky design curves (2). Those 
curves were in use prior t o  t he AASHO Road Test , were 
verified by field t est s, and had precedence over t he AASHO 
t hick ness design syst em t hat was developed later. 
By t he mid-1960's, comput ers had been developed wit h 
enough sophist icat ion, speed, and memory capacit y t o  permit 
t he development of t he Chevron N-layer program t o  analyze 
pavement s using elast ic t heory (}). Using t hat program, 
t he 1973 Kent ucky design curves for asphalt ic concret e 
pavement s (�) were prepared. Experience confirmed t he 
design cnrve for pavements with 1/3 of t he t hick ness being 
asphalt ic concret e and 2/3 being dense-graded aggregat e. 
Based upon elast ic t heory, t hickness curves were creat ed for 
ot her proport ions. Experiment al pavement s were designed, 
const ruct ed, and t est ed beginning in 1971. Field t est dat a 
have been mat ched wit h t heoret ical solut ions and have 
confirmed bot h t hickness curves and t he met hod of est imat ing 
pavement fat igue caused by t raffic loadings. 
Design curves and procedures report ed in 198 1 (2, 
6) for asphalt ic concret e pavement s for applicat ion 
specifically t o  Kent ucky condit ions evolved over several 
decades. Design curves have been refined and updat ed and 
correlat ed wit h a broad range of field experience and 
t heoret ical analyses. 
A similar background and hist ory of design guides for 
port land cement concret e pavement s in Kent ucky is yet t o  be 
developed. Hist orically, and current ly, port land cement 
concret e pavement s have been designed using t he Portland 
2 
Cement Associat ion's met hod (7) or t he met hod derived from 
t he AASHO Road Test (8 ). For many years, it was felt t hat 
const ruct ion procedures would not permit small increment s of 
t hick nesses of port land cement concret e pavement s. Thus, 
comparable designs of. port land cement concret e and asphalt ic 
concret e pavement s specifically for t he Kent ucky environment 
may not have result ed. 
D esign curves and procedures report ed herein have been 
developed using concept s and analyses similar t o  t hose used 
t o  produce t he asphalt ic concret e design curves. 
Addit ionally, t he analyses have been refined, based on 
work -st rain concept s, and curves present ed in t his report 
reflect a first approximat ion of performance experience of 
port land cement concret e pavement s in Kent uck y. Because of 
t he similar bases for development , comparable designs for 
t he t wo generic t ypes of pavement s now can be achieved wit h 
confidence. 
ELEMENTS OF DESIGN PROCEDURE 
SUBGRADE SUPPORT 
Several procedures were ut�----i.-u- a l�lj-8-- ---t-esting 
program t o  evaluat e t he load-carrying capacit y of t he 
subgrade and consist ed of plat e bearing, Nort h D ak ot a  cone, 
in-place CBR (California Bearing Rat io), and soaked 
laborat ory CBR t est s. The best correlat ions of pavement 
performance were wit h t he soaked laborat ory CBR (1), which 
differs from t he ASTM met hod in one aspect . ASTM specifies 
t he sample be soaked for t hree days (9); t he Kent ucky 
met hod allows soak ing unt il swelling ceases. - The soaked CBR 
was t he basis for t he 195 9 curves (2) and st ill is t he 
basis for t he 198 1 curves for asphalt ic concret e pavement s 
(5 ). Correlat ions have been made wit h t he AASHTO soil 
support scale (10 ) and wit h elast ic moduli on t he basis of 
field t est dat a-and t he Chevron N-layer comput er program. A 
lit erature review (11, 12) indicat ed t hat t he elast ic 
modulus of clay soils could be est imat ed from laborat ory 
t est s by 
E = 15 0 0  x CBR, 
in which CBR = value of California Bearing Ratio obt ained 
by t he Kent uck y procedure and 
E = elast ic modulus of t he subgrade. 
1 
Research indicat es t he fact or "15 0 0 "  is reasonably valid for 
clays, but possibly should be different for sands, gravels, 
rock , et c. Thus, t he fact or "15 0 0 "  may be modified and a 
new scale fitt ed, but design t hick nesses based upon elast ic 
t heory remain valid. Soil at t he AASHO Road Test sit e was 
assigned a soil support value of 3. 0 .  Samples of t he soil 
were obt ained and subject ed t o  t he Kent uck y CBR t est 
procedure. The equivalent Kent ucky CBR was 5 . 2 (10 ). The 
same relationships have been used in t he development of 
3 
t hickness design curves for 
pavement s. 
port land 
CHARACTERISTICS OF PAVING MATERIALS 
Portland Cement Concrete 
cement concret e 
Young's modulus of elast icit y for portland cement 
concret e may vary from 3 t o  6 million psi, depending upon 
qualit y and t ype of aggregat e, cement cont ent , and· 
water-cement rat io. A nalyses were made using t he N-layer 
program in which t he modulus was varied over t his ent ire 
range on increment s of 1 million psi. Final design curves 
were based upon a modulus of elast icit y of 4 . 2  million psi, 
which is represent at ive of AA SHTO condit ions (8 ). 
The 195 6 Kent uck y st andard specificat ions (13) 
required t he minimum expect ed st rengt h of paving concret e-at 
28 days t o  be 3,5 0 0  psi in compression and 60 0 psi for t he 
modulus of rupt ure. In 1965 , t he requirement for t he 
modulus of rupt ure was lowered t o  5 5 0  psi and t hen was 
delet ed and only t he compressive st rengt h specified in 1976 • 
. TheJ'J�qu:trement for compressive st rengt h . has . remained at 
3, 5 oo p si: F'or acceptance purposes, compressive strength · 
bas been jndged as a more roJJtlneJy reliable t est result . ... ....... . 
For t hickness design purposes, modulus of rupt ure is of 
great er significance; t herefore, a relat ionship bet ween 
compressive st rengt hs and t hick ness design st rengt hs 
(modulus of rupture) is import ant . 
The Port land Cement A ssociat ion suggest s t hat t he 
modulus of rupt ure is approximat ely eight t o  t en t imes t he 
square root of a concret e's compressive st rengt h (14 ). 
For a compressive st rengt h of 3,5 0 0  psi, t he modulus-or 
rupt ure would range from 4 73 t o  5 92 psi. A nother 
relationship indicat es t hat t he modulus of rupture is equal 
t o  t he 0 . 79t h power of t he compressive st rengt h. On t hat 
basis, t he modulus of rupt ure would be 630 psi for concret e 
having a compressive st rengt h of 3,5 0 0  psi. Still anot her 
relationship shows t he modulus of rupt ure t o  be about 15 
percent of t he compressive st rengt h (15 ). Derucher and 
Heins suggest t he modulus of rupture t o  be 16 percent for 
3,000 psi concrete and 14 percent for 4,000-psl concrete 
( 16) • 
-- Inasmuch as qualit y concret e continues t o  gain st rengt h 
wit h  t ime, it may be advocat ed t hat t he 90 -day modulus of 
rupture should be used for pavement t hickness 
det erminat ions. Figure 1 illust rates t he increase in t he 
st rengt hs of paving concret es at t he Road Test wit h aging 
(17). It is not ed t hat t he ult imat e flexural st rengt h was 
approximat ely 8 0 0  psi. The rat io of 90-day st rengt h to 
28 -day st rengt h is approximat ely 1. 10 t o  1. 14 . For 28 -day 
compressive st rengt hs of 3,5 0 0  psi, t he 90 -day modulus of 
rupture would range from 4 96 t o  632 psi. It is not ed from 
Figure 1 t hat t he 28 -day compressive st rengt hs at t he Road 
Test were approximat ely 4 ,5 0 0  psi. Current pract ice for t he 
design of port land cement concret e pavement s indicat es t he 
modulus of rupt ure t o  range from 60 0 t o  75 0 psi (18 ). 
It has been suggest ed t hat t he modulus of -rupt ure of 
concret e can be approximat ed by dividing t he modulus of 
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elast icit y by a fact or varying from 6170 t o  65 35 (19) . 
For a modulus of elast icit y of 4 . 2  million psi, t he modulus 
of rupt ure would range from 64 3 t o  68 1 psi. It has been 
report ed (20 ) t hat t he coefficient of variat ion of t he 
modulus of rupture for most concret e paving project s is 
approximat ely 10 t o  15 percent . Using t his variat ion, t he 
modulus of rupt ure could range from 5 4 7  t o  78 3 psi. 
Figure 2 illust rat es relat ionships bet ween t ensile 
st rain at t he bot t om of a portland cement concret e pavement 
and repet itions of 18-kip load equivalencies for various 
combinat ions of pavement t hick nesses and moduli of rupture. 
St resses and st rains under an 18 -k ip single axleload on 
various t hick nesses of port land cement concret e slabs were 
obtained using t he Chevron N-layer program. For a given 
modulus of rupt ure, st resses for respect ive pavement 
t hick nesses were convert ed t o  st ress rat ios, which, when 
coupled wit h t he "Present Curve" in Figure 3 (Port land 
Cement Associat ion's criterion), yield t he respect ive number 
of load repet itions. Dat a from Figure 4 (discussed lat er in 
t his report ) for 5 -, 6. 5 -, 8 -, and 9. 5 -inch pavement s at t he 
·· ················ ········· · R.Oaa Test ····were transTerr-ecrtoFrgure 2; Averag-e numtrers or 
u mumum mmu repet it ions associat ed wit h  t he above pavement t hick nesses 
were calculat ed. (The 9. 5 -inch pavement had only one data 
point and was eliminat ed for t his analysis. ) The average 
modulus of rupt ure was calculat ed for each pavement 
t hick ness, and t he values were 675 , 615 , and 5 75 psi, 
respect ively. 
The use of a modulus of rupt ure of approximat ely 60 0 
psi would seem t o  be reasonable, but probably conservat ive. 
There is lit t le evidence of fat igue in port land cement 
concret e pavement slabs in Kent ucky. There are no 
indicat ions of "punch-out s" and only a few sit es of 
longit udinal cracking in wheelpat hs. Most det eriorat ion has 
been observed at joint s, and t hat involves a different mode 
of failure. Serviceabilit y rat ings of port land cement 
concret e pavement s may be more indicat ive of condit ions at 
joint s t han of slab condit ions. The rat ionalit y of using a 
modulus of rupt ure of approximat ely 60 0 psi is dependent 
upon t he use of' 3,5 0 0 -psi paving concret e. It is lik ely 
t hat higher-qualit y concret e is obtained on most 
const ruct ion project s. However, it seems t hat designs 
should be based on t he more conservat ive qualit y of concret e 
called for in t he specificat ions. This does mean, t hough, 
t hat t he pavement performs during a significant port ion of 
it s life at st rengt hs great er t han t he design value. This 
condit ion is paralleled in t he design of asphalt ic concret e 
pavement s wit h t he minimum laborat ory CBR of t he subgrade. 
The use of such "minimum" design paramet ers int roduce an 
unknown "fact or of safet y. " This fact or of safet y for 
asphalt ic concret e pavement s has been minimized in part by 
t he correlat ion of pavement performance wit h minimum 
laborat ory CBR. The correlat ion of t he performance of 
port land cement concret e pavement s wit h modulus of rupt ure 
of t he concret e is st ill t o  be document ed. As will be 
discussed lat er, t he use of a modulus of rupture of 60 0 psi 
seems t o  allow t he merger of t he Port land Cement 
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Associat ion's crit erion and t he experience of t he AASHO Road 
Test . 
Dense-Graded Aggregate 
Kent ucky is blessed wit h high-qualit y limest one and 
sandst one aggregat es t hat may be crushed t o  produce a 
dense-graded product wit h very low void cont ent s. 
Dense-graded aggregat e has a very low tensile st rengt h, 
att ribut able t o  a small amount of cement ation. 
The 1968 analyses of asphalt ic concret e pavement s 
assigned one modulus value t o  t he dense-graded aggregat e 
wit hout regard t o  CBR values. Lat er analyses were made 
allowing t he modulus of t he dense-graded aggregat e t o  vary 
as a funct ion of t he moduli of elast icit y of the confining 
layers. Figure 5 (21) illust rat es t he relat ionship of 
dense-graded aggregate- modulus as a funct ion of t he 
asphalt ic concret e and subgrade moduli ( CBR) . Figure 6 
illust rat es a similar concept and relat ionship, but in t erms 
of t he modulus of elast icit y of t he port land cement concret e 
slab. 
··· ·······----------------- - - - Design: ··-·curv€fs - -- preserrted in-- this·· --- reporot -----assume--- the 
_ __ _ port land cement concret e slab is placed on a high-qualit y 
dense-graded aggregat e subbase that is o inches � If - -- -------------­
designs for pavement syst ems incorporat ing other t hick nesses 
of subbase are desired, different design curves would be 
required. 
TRAFFIC STREAM 
The t raffic on a pavement is a composit e of many st yles 
and sizes of vehicles carrying a wide range of loads. 
Pavement s fat igue under loading, whet her t he load is legal 
or not . Ignoring t he exist ence of illegal loads result s in 
underdesigned pavement s and cont ribut es t o  "premat ure 
failure. " 
Axle configurat ions and t he load t hereon great ly alt er 
t he rat e of accumulat ion of fat igue by t he pavement syst em 
(17). Adding axles t o  a given vehicle may, or may not , 
reduce t he fat igue of t he pavement . A cont rolling fact or is 
t he suspension syst em for t hat configurat ion. One t hat can 
dist ribut e t he load equally to ali axles of the 
configurat ion will reduce t he fat igue damage to a minimum 
for t hat number of axles. So-called "drop axles" have a 
high probabilit y of causing an uneven dist ribut ion of load 
among t he axles in t he closely spaced group. If t he axle is 
lowered so almost no load or a large port ion of t he load is 
carried by t hat axle, t hen t he damage caused by t he axle 
group will be severe compared t o  t he equal-loading 
sit uat ion. 
The axle configurat ion is significant in inducing 
fat igue damage caused by t he t ot al load on t hat vehicle. 
The number of t ires on an axle also causes a variat ion in 
fat igue damage. Two single wide t ires will cause more 
damage t hat four regular t ires (22). 
Through t he years, t he size-as well as t he number of 
t ruck s on t he highways have been increasing. Development of 
t he int erst at e syst em generat ed more t raffic t han was 
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dreamed possible. Increasing t he legal load limit s great ly 
increases t he rat e of fat igue damage. 
Traffic Stream Parameters 
Traffic volumes may be est imat ed in a. number of ways. 
Each is dependent upon t he t ype of dat a base available for 
analysis. Loads t o  be support ed by a pavement syst em are 
relat ed not only t o  t he volume of vehicles but also are 
dependent upon t he dist ribut ion of various t ypes of vehicles 
(and t heir associat ed weight s). A s  wit h t raffic volumes, 
est imat es of t he proport ions of various vehicle t ypes in t he 
t raffic st ream can be obtained in a number of ways. The 
dist ribution of t raffic among t he various lanes of a 
mult ilane facilit y also is required. A gain, t hese 
dist ributions can be obtained in a number of ways. 
Axle loadings 
A n  import ant att ribut e in det ermining t he equivalent 
axleloads is t he damage or load equivalency fact ors 
associat ed wit h individual axleloads or wit h various vehicle 
· ······ ·· ···· · ··· ··· ···· ty.pes: Tfie Toad eqUivalency Tl'r a mea'Bure of damage to the 
pavement relat ive t o  t he damage caused by an lS-kip axleload 
(Equivalency Factor = � .  
ANALYSIS OF AXLELOADINGS 
Analysis of fat igue dat a for flexible pavement s (22) 
showed t hat t he equat ion used t o  develop t hickness design 
nomographs was a best -fit regression. The same t echnique 
was used t o  invest igat e t he fat igue dat a for rigid pavement s 
(17). The regression equat ion and st andard deviat ion were 
calculat ed for t he relat ionship bet ween t he t hick ness of 
port land cement concret e pavement s and equivalent 18-kip 
axleloads (Figure 4 )  using 198 1 Kent ucky load equivalency 
fact ors from Table 1 (6). The line represent ing t he 
best -fit regression plus- 1. 2816 st andard deviat ions (so as 
t o  include 95 percent of t he dat a point s) is also indicat ed 
4 .  Not e t hat an approximat e t hick ness of 9. 2 
inches is required at 8 million EAL's for t he mean p us 
1. 2816 standard deviat ions). This is in reasonably close 
agreement wit h design (but not necessarily performance) 
experience in Kent ucky. 
FATIGUE ANALYSIS 
STRAIN ENERGY 
The "work " done by a force when it s point of 
applicat ion is displaced is t he product of t hat force 
(parallel t o  t he direct ion of movement ) and t he 
displacement . When work is done on some syst ems, t he 
int ernal geomet ry is alt ered in such a way t hat t here is a 
pot ent ial t o  "give back " work when t he force is removed, and 
t he syst em ret urns t o  it s original configurat ion. This 
stored energy is defined as strain energy. St rain energy 
10 
TABLE I. REGRESSION COEFFICIENTS TO CALCULATE 
LOAD EQUIVALENCY FACTORS FOR VARIOUS 
AXLE CONFIGURATIONS 
= = = = = = ================================================ 
AXLE 
CONFI GURAT I ON 
Two-T i r e d  S i n g l e  
Front A x l e  
Four-Ti red S i nale 
Rear A.x l e  
Eiaht-Ti re<'l 
"'a nr'.em A x l e  
T r i d e m  A x l e  
COEFF I C I ENTS 
a b c 
-3. 'i40112 2.728860 0.289133 
-3.43950 1  0.423747 1.846657 
-2. 979479 -1.265 144 2. 007989 
-2. 740987 -1. 973428 1. 964442 
�-�-�-�-=-�-�-�-�-�-�-�-=-=-�-�-�-�-�-�-�-�-=-�-�-�-�-�-�-�-�-�-�-�-�-�-�-�-=-�-=-�-�-�-�-�-�-�-�-=-=-�-�-�-- -------------------
l o g  (Loa<'l Eau ival ency Factor) = a + 
Load = Total load ( i n  k i p s )  on a x l e  
11 
b loq ( Load) 
c r l oq ( Loa<'l)l2 
configuration 
per unit v olume at a given point in t he body is t he st rain 
energy densit y at t hat point . 
If t he force act ing on a body has varied linearly form 
zero t o  kx,  it s average value is kx /2, and t he work done can 
be calculat ed as t he product of t he average force and it s 
displacement (23): 
W = (kx /2) x = kx 2/2. 2 
Since t his work 
k inet ic energy 
no work was done 
must have been 
strain energy) V 
has not supplied t he body wit h eit her 
or gravit at ional pot ent ial energy, and since 
against frict ion, some part of t he syst em 
supplied wit h elast ic pot ent ial energy (or 
of 
V = kx .t/2. 3 
Under an ext ernal wheel load, a pav ement is st ressed and 
st rained from zero t o  some max imum v alues, and a measure of 
"work" can be ex pressed as 
Work = (1/2) (st ress) (st rain). 4 
St rain energy densit y is a funct ion of t he Young's 
modulus of elast icit y and Poisson's rat io of t he mat erial 
and t he nine strain (or stress) component s; however, it is 
independent of t he coordinat e syst em. St ress and st rain 
component s, referenced t o  a local cylindrical coordinat e 
syst em, for each load can be calculat ed by t he Chevron 
program (3). The classical equat ion for st rain energy 
densit y deriv ed by Sokolnikoff (�) is as follows: 
W = � � [ ( 1 I 2) ). Y"4!..:i + G &.Lj lii..1.j ] 
= (1/2) }-y-2+ G(E112 + E.u.2 + G,.3'- + 2£1,_a + 
2 s:tl + 2E$,a), 
in which W = strain energy densit y, or energy of 
deformation per unit volume, 
4r.tj = i, jt h component of t he st rain t ensor; 
G = E/[2 (1 + ,ctl], t he "modulus of rigidit y" or 
t he shear modulus; 
E = Young's modulus of elast icit y; 
� = Poisson's rat io; 
A= E /[(1 +)C.)(l - 2p)J; and 
y-= £11 + E:;t:l + 633 • 
5 
St rain energy densit y may be calculat ed (24 ) using st ress 
component s from 
w = -p9'Y2E + [(1 + p.l /2E] (�11
% + tr222 + 
+ [(1 +pl/EJ C\l"r:t
.a + tr.ulf +v-,,:tl, 
in which 9 = <l'j'1 + tru + v-33 and 
12 
6 
�4j = i, jt h component of t he stress t ensor. 
Inspect ion of Equat ion 5 shows t hat t he t erm E/[2(1 + �) is 
cont ained by means of t he t erms A and G. Also, it is not ed 
t hat t he strain component s are squared. Having calculat ed 
st rain energy densit y, "work st rain" (_g_�) may be obt ained 
from 
£111 = ( 2 W /E) c.s , 
in which IIEw = work st rain. 
The associat ed "work st ress" is giv en by E�111• 
Interpretations of Work Strain 
7 
Admitt edly, work st rain is not a t rue st rain because 
Poisson's rat io has not been eliminat ed prior t o  t ak ing t he 
square root ; however, it is of t he same order of magnitude 
as any of t he st rain component s. Calculat ing t he work 
.. .... . . . . ............. ........ strai-11- i.s .a.minDr .. eff.ort. sin.c.e ..... all.... t.erms . ...... oL . ..... tb.e eq_uations. .. 
are eit her required input t o, or calculat ed out put of, t he 
-- __ n___ _ ---G-fiev-NHt--H-±&,y€-P------p-pe.g.Pam (} , R2_ f-.--------WG-l"k-----s t rain i.&------a.l.s-G--
t he composit e, or net effect , of all strain component s and 
t hus is an indicat or of t he t ot al strain behavior. There is 
a direct correlat ion bet ween a st rain component and work 
st rain. 
Uses for Work Strain 
Some t hick ness design syst ems for port land cement 
concret e pav ement s are based part ially upon t ensile strain 
crit eria at t he bot t om of t he concret e slab. The syst em 
proposed herein is based upon t he concept of "equal work," 
work st rain, and report ed laborat ory t est dat a wherein 
measured t ensile st rains approx imat ed t he t angent ial strain 
component s at t he bot t om of t he concret e slab. The 
t angent ial component is generally t he largest in magnit ude, 
but t he radial component oft en is nearly as large. Only t he 
t angent ial component has been ut ilized because laborat ory 
test data yields one eomponel'!t of tel'lsile strain. The net 
effect of all component s of st rain (work st rain) can be 
correlat ed wit h any component of st rain. Thus, ·design 
syst ems based upon one component of st rain may be convert ed 
t o  a design syst em t hat ut ilizes t he net effect of all 
component st rains. The load equiv alency relat ionships 
present ed herein are based on work st rain. All comment s 
above concerning component st rains also apply t o  component 
stresses. 
EQUIVALENCY FACTORS AND ROAD TEST REPETITIONS OF LOADS 
Load equiv alency fact ors were det ermined, using t he 
198 1 Kent ucky load equivalencies, for t he v arious loads 
applied t o  t he portland cement concret e pav ement s at t he 
AASHO Road Test . The analyses were based upon out put from 
t he Chevron program. Concept s of work st rain and work 
13 
st ress were incorporat ed, and t he result s are shown in 
Figure 7. 
Conv ent ional t hickness designs for port land cement 
concret e pavement s on CBR 3 subgrades in Kent uck y have been 
9 inches for t he t oll roads and 10 inches for int erst at e 
rout es. The 18-kip EAL's for comparable asphalt ic concret e 
pav ement s have been 4 million and 8 million, respect ively. 
From Figure 4 ,  t he t hicknesses or portland cement concret e 
slabs using t he mean plus 1. 2816 standard deviat ions are 
approx imat ely 8. 4 and 9. 2 inches, respect ively, but on CBR 
5 . 2 subgrades. 
STRESS CRITERION 
Figure 3 illust rat es t he relat ionship bet ween working 
stress, modulus of rupt ure, and number of repet it ions t o  
failure of an 18-kip ax leload. The curv e labelled "PCA 
Present Curve" (26) was used in t his analysis and was 
ext rapolat ed t o  lOlffiillion repet itions • 
.. .............. .. ........ . . .. . ... .................. ............... ........ . . . . . . . . ........... FATIGUE CRITERIA 
STRESS-RATIO FATIGUE CRITERION 
The combinat ion of a fix ed value for Young's modulus of 
elast icit y, modulus of rupt ure, and t he stress-rat io v ersus 
repet itions relat ionship for t he curve labeled "PCA Present 
Curv e" in Figure 3 permit s t he development of a t ensile 
strain v ersus repet itions crit erion. The ex act posit ion or 
a curv e is a funct ion or t he specific combinat ion of v alues 
for t he moduli of rupt ure and of elast icit y. 
ANALYSIS OF AASHO ROAD TEST DATA 
The Chev ron N-layer comput er program (based on elast ic 
t heory) was used t o  analyze dat a for t he port land cement 
concret e pavement s at t he AASHO Road Test . All component s 
of st ress and strain at t he bot t om of t he concret e slab were 
combined using superposit ion principles t o  calculat e an 
equivalent value of "work st ress" and "work strain. " Figure 
8 jllpstrates the direct correlation between work strain and 
t he t ensile st rain component . While t he scat t er or dat a is 
small about t he best-fit line, t he wide range in v alues is a 
function of t he different loads and pav ement t hick nesses 
evaluat ed at t he AASHO Road Test . 
Young's modulus of elast icit y for t he concret e slab was 
varied in t he analyses from 3 t o  6 million psi on 1-million 
psi increment s. Figure 9 illust rat es t he relat ionship 
bet ween work st rain and t he t hickness of a port land cement 
concret e slab. Each curv e  in t he figure is for a specific 
CBR subgrade overlain wit h 6 inches of crushed stone base. 
Similar figures were prepared for work st ress and t ensile 
st rain. 
D at a  from Figure 9 were replott ed in t he form shown in 
Figure 10 t o  facilit at e int erpolat ions t o  obt ain t he 
relat ionship for a CBR 5. 2 subgrade. Figure lla combines 
t he int erpolat ed curves for CBR 5. 2 from Figure 10 t o  obt ain 
t he curv es for a range of moduli of elast icit y of t he 
14 
LOG 
PCA Criterion • j • AASHTO Criterion 
PCA Fatioue Criterion 
106 
Repetitions 
LOG 
Figure 7. Concept of Tensile Strain at the Bottom of the 
P ortland Cement Concrete P �vement versus 
Repetitions of 18-kip Equivalent Ax leloads 
Merging the P ortland Cement Association's 
Stress Ratio and AASHTO Criteria. 
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concret e. Figure 
shown in Figure 
million psi. 
llb illust rat es t he curves for CBR v alues 
9 and for a modulus of elast icit y of 4 . 2 
CONCEPT OF EQUAL WORK 
"Work st rain" and "work st ress" can be subst it ut ed for 
t he single component stress and strain t o  obt ain 
Work = (1/2) (work st ress) (work st rain). 8 
Figures 12, 13, and 14 illust rat e t he relat ionships among 
work st ress, work st rain, Young's modulus of elast icit y, and 
t he product (work) from Equat ion 8 .  Not e t hat t he lines of 
equal work are perpendicular t o  lines of equal moduli of 
elast icit y (see Figure 14 ). Thus, for a giv en level of 
work , st rains and st resses vary t o  maint ain a const ant v alue 
of work . Figures 12 and 13 illust rat e t he relat ionships 
among Young's modulus of elast icit y, work st ress, and work 
strain as a funct ion of work given by Equat ion 8 .  
The Port land Cement Associat ion's and t he AASHTO 
· ·· · ········ ··· mefnoas or selecting tnfcknesses ror concrete pavements are 
based on limit ing t he_t ensile strain (or stress) in t he slab 
t o  some t olerable level. The design met hod developed by t he 
Port land Cement Associat ion was based upon model and 
full-scale t est s (7). The Arlingt on Test s were conduct ed 
in t he 194 0 's and would be applicable t o  lower-volume roads 
in t oday's highway environment . Conversely, t he AASHO Road 
Test was conduct ed in t he early 1960 's and had high volumes 
of t rucks ov er a relat ively few years. 
Inspect ion of Figure 7 indicat es t hat t he st rain 
criterion for 10 million repet itions of an 18 -kip single 
axleload would be t oo low and result in slab t hicknesses 
unreasonably t hick using t he Port land Cement Associat ion's 
design met hod. Conv ersely, t he AASHO crit erion would result 
in slab t hick nesses t hat would be t oo t hin in t he 
lower-v olume ranges. For a modulus of elast icit y of 4 . 2  
million psi, combined wit h t he mean plus 1. 28 16 standard 
deviat ion line from Figure 8 ,  t hicknesses at specific 
numbers of repet itions were converted to t AnRilA Rtr�in 
using t he relationships among t ensile strain, t hickness, and 
a CBR of 5 . 2. Those point s fix t he relat ionship for t he 
AASHO port ion of Figure 15 . There should be a v alue of t he 
modulus of rupt ure t hat would permit t he strain crit erion of 
t he Port land Cement Associat ion t o  become t angent t o  t he 
AASHTO st rain crit erion. Fut hermore, t he lit erat ure on t he 
charact erist ics of concret e discussed previously suggest s 
t he value of t he modulus of rupt ure should have a v alue 
bet ween 4 75 and 68 0 psi. Figures 2 and 15 indicat e t he 
modulus of rupt ure is approx imat ely 60 0 psi when t he t wo 
crit eria merge int o one smoot h curv e. 
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THICKNESS DESIGN CURVES 
DEVELOPMENT OF DESIGN CURVES 
F i gu re 1 5  provi d e s  the crite rion relating tens i le 
s t r a i n  to repetitions o f  l R-kip s i n g l e  a x l e l oads for a 
Young ' s  modu lus o f  e l a s t i c i ty o f  4 . 2  mi l l ion p s i  and a 
subgrade CBR of 5 . 2 .  U s i n g  F i gu r e  1 5 ,  the ten s i l e  strain 
a s soc iated with any spe c i f i c  number of repetitions can be 
d et e rmi ned . From Fi gure R ,  the corresponding work strain 
can be obtained .  Ent e r i ng F i gure llb with the work strain , 
the required thickne s s  o f  a port l and cement concrete s l ab 
can be obtained . P lotting thos e  s l ab thickne s s e s  as a 
func t i on o f  the number o f  repetitions produces a d e s ign 
c u rve for a subgrade CBR of 5 . 2 .  Us ing F i gu re l lb and the 
s ame value o f  wo rk. strain for the modulus o f  e l a s t i c i ty 
permits the development of thickne s s -repetitions curves for 
other va lues of subgrade CBR . 
I t  should be noted that , to th i s  point , th e ana lyses 
have been based on d e s i gns uti l i z ing 6 inches of dense-
.. qTaded . .  aqqreaate . has.e .. .. under . .  the ... .. port.l.and . .... celll.ent .. .. .  oonor.e.t.e···· 
s l ab .  Pavement systems havina d e n se-graded aggregate bases 
of 3, -4,--aJ'l.<'l ? inehes---weFe---a±so analyzed for tlt<!'' same----···-- · 
f a t i gu e  level s .  I n c r e a s e d  th ickne s s e s  o :F  the portland 
c ement concrete s l ab ranged from 0 . 0 5 to 0 . 1 0 i nch ( low to 
h i gh El\L ' s ,  respectively) wh en the dense-graded aqqreqate 
was decreased from 6 i n ches to 3 i nche s . The r i g i d ity of 
the port l and cement concrete s l ab apparently overshanowed 
the e f fects due to d e c r e a s e d  base thickne s s e s  ( a t  l e a s t  in 
the ranae of gran u l a r -base thickne s s e s  inve s t i gat e d ) , Thu s , 
the requ i r ed th i ckn e s s e s  o f  portland cement conc r e t e  s l ab 
were averagen for the various thi ck n e s s e s  o f  d e n s e -graded 
aanreqate base to obta i n  d e s ian curves shown in Fiqure 1 6 .  
F i qu r e  1 6  can be u s e d  to d etermine thickne s s  d e s igns for 
port land cement conc rete pavements us inq 1 8 -k ip EAL ' s  
c a l c u lated by app lying 1 9 8 1  Kentucky load equival ency 
factors for aspha l t i c  concrete pavement s .  
CURRENT DESIGN PRACTICE 
His-torically , the eoutrolliuq total tltickness of an 
a spha l t i c  concrete pavement in Kentucky has been 2 3  inches 
on a CBP 7 subqrade for 8 mi l l ion 1 8-kip EAL ' s .  The 2 3  
i nches con s i s t s  o f  7 . 7  inches o f  aspha l t i c  concrete over 
1 5 . 3  inches of dens e-araded aggregat e .  Figures 9 ,  l l b ,  ann 
1 5  were used to d e termine the d e s i gn thickne s s e s  for r i g i d  
pavements o n  a C R R  3 subgrade ( and 6 inches o f  d e n s e -graded 
aggregat e )  u s i ng the 1 9 8 1  Kentucky load equival ency factors 
for a s ph a l t i c  concrete pavements . 
The thick n e s s  o f  port l and cement concrete pavements for 
interstate-type highways h i s t o r i c a l l y  have been taken to be 
10 inches over 6 inches of dense-graded aggregate at R 
mi l l ion l R -k in EAL ' s ca l cu l ated u s ing f l e x ib l e  e q u i val ency 
factor s .  Fiqure 1 6  shows that a CBR 3 subgrade and 8 
m i l l ion EAL ' s  req u i r e  a 9 . 9 - inch s l ab .  To l l  road d e s ians 
have been a s s ociated with 4 mi l l ion l fi-kip repeti t i on s , and 
the des ign th ickne s s  was taken to be 9 inches o f  portl and 
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Figure 1 6 .  Thickness Design Curves for Portland Cement 
Concrete Pavements . 
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cement concrete over 4 i nches o f  dense-graded aggregate . 
For the CBR 3 curve in Figure 1 6 ,  the required portland 
c ement concrete pavement would be 8 . 8  inches on 4 inches of 
d e n s e -graded aggregate ba s e . Thus , the two d e s i gns o f  the 
tol l  roads are very s imi lar . 
U n fortunat e ly , the per formance o f  portland cement 
concrete pavements ( a s  opposed to d e s i gn experi ence ) i n  
Kentucky h a s  not yet been we l l  documented .  The corr e l a t i on 
o f  per formance with " d e s ign " i s  further c l ouded by the 
introduction years ago o f  an " impact factor " to increase 
d e s ign loads on portland cement concrete pavement s .  I t  may 
w e l l  be that the 1 0 - inch typ i c a l  interstate d e s i gn has 
p e r formed adequately for one and one h a l f  to two times the 
11 d e s i g n 11 EAL ' s .  
OVERLAY THICKNESS DES IGNS 
Thickne s s  des ign curves in F i gure 1 6  may be used to 
d e s i g n  portland cement concrete over l ays only on r i g i d  
pavements . However , this requires a method of eva luating 
the conditions of the e x i s t i ng r i g i d  pavement and 
· ······ · ····· dBte!;"m-i-n-ing · ·the·· · · eq-aivalenE··· · · ·ef'-feetiNB · ··thieknes£- · · -E>�· -·-··new · · · · ······ ···· · · · - · ·  
( unfatigued ) portland cement concrete having a modu lus o f  
· - ··-- u -e-l-asticity o f  4 . 2  million-psi. 'l'lte r igid overlay Ll&ckness 
i s  the di ffe rence between that thickne s s  required to support 
the future expected traffic and the "behaviora l "  thi ckne s s  
o f  the e x i s t i ng pavement . 
LIMITATIONS 
The des ign procedu r e s  and curves presented in th i s  
report are based upon a fatigue criter ion appl i c able to the 
l oa d i ng of a rigid s l ab at i t s  center . Since the Chevron 
N- l ayer computer program was u s ed to c a l cu l ate stres s e s , 
s t r a in s , and d e f l e c t i ons upon whi ch the d e s i gn curves were 
based , the des ign schema a s s umes the various layers o f  the 
pavement system remain in int imate contact . I t  i s  further 
a s sumed that the stre s s  l e v e l s  induced in the pavement 
system are s u f f i c i ently low that the various mat e r i a l s  
perform in an elastic manner . '¥hese same asst1mptions are 
the bas i s  for the des ign system for f l e x ible pavements u s e d  
i n  Kentucky , as we l l  as the AASHTO systems for both r i g i d  
and f l e xible pavements a n d  the Portland Cement As s o c i at i on 
d e s i g n  method for r i g i d  pavement s .  
B e cause o f  the nature o f  a rigid or portland cement 
concrete pavement , there may be stre s s  concentrations 
i nduced within the pavement system that are not prope r ly 
cons i d ered by the above a s s umpt ions . Modes o f  failure other 
than by fatigue loading a l s o  may become s i gni ficant with 
r eg a rd to the ove r a l l  per formance of portland cement 
concrete pavements . Increased s t r e s s e s  due to edge 
loading s ,  corner loadings , o r  voi d s  und e r  the s l ab that have 
developed for whatever reason are not addre s s e d  or included 
with i n  the des ign schema . C u r l ing and warping forces are 
i nc luded ind i r ec t ly only through the long-term fatigue 
s t r e s s e s  induced by temperature gradients . Fa i lure of the 
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s l ab by D-cracking i s  not norma l ly included in thickne s s  
d e s ign procedu r e s . The des ign o f  j oint s , j oint spacing s , 
and load transfer between s l abs has not been examined in 
th i s  study and thus are not accounted for in the d e s i gn 
s chema p r e s ented here i n .  
Th i ckness des ign curves pres ented i n  th i s  report were 
prepared on the ba s i s  of ca l cu l ations using the Chevron 
N- layer program with the modu l i  of e l a s t i c ity of the various 
mat e r i a l s  as input parameters . In Kentucky , the load­
c a r rying capacity of the subgrade has been expre s s ed in 
t e rms of the CBR . The modu lus s c a l e  on the plot o f  d e s i gn 
curves was converted to a CBR s c a l e  using a correlation 
factor between modu lus and CBR . It has been noted in the 
l it e rature on a number o f  occas ions that th i s  corre lation 
factor is v a l i d  for C BR ' s  only in the range of approximately 
3 to 20 . 
IMPLEMENTATION 
· ··· ········ ··································· Prior to a full- s-ca-r·., imp 'temennrt:ion of tne design 
· 
procedu r e s  reported i n  th i s  pape r ,  the AASHTO and PCA d e s i gn 
systems w1II be 1nvest1gated and compared . Therefore , the 
Kentucky Transportation Cabinet wi l l  not imp l ement th e 
r eported des ian procedu res at th i s  time . 
FUTURE RESEARCH 
A rational method for d e s i gning asph a l t i c  concrete 
ove r l ays for r i g i d  pavements is needed . The des ign s cheme 
should provide des igns for portland cement concrete 
pavements that might he fragmented into various part i c l e  
s i z e s  o r  l e ft intact . Two construction pro j e c t s  ( I  7 1  i n  
G a l l at i n  County and I 64 i n  She lby County ) may provide much 
i n s i ght into the behavior o f  fragmented and ove r l a i d  
pavement s .  
Method ( s )  to eva luate the exi sting condition and va lue 
of portland cement concrete pavements need to be further 
ref1ned . Cu rrent r e s e a rch 1s · J u s t  beg1nn1ng to develop 
potent i a l  methodologi e s . However , phenomena related to the 
behavior o f  portland c ement concrete s l abs and j oints are 
not yet ful ly understood . 
No inve s t i gation has been made of the effects of 
nonuni form a x l e l oad d i s t r ibut ions within tandem and tridem 
a s s embl i e s  on portland cement concrete pavement s .  The 
e f fect o f  nonuni form loading on asph a l t i c  concrete pavements 
was s igni f i c ant , but the impact on portland cement concrete 
pavements is not yet evaluated . 
A cursory s e r i e s  o f  t e s t s  wer e  made on I 7 1  to study 
the e f f e c t s  of time of day ( temperature d i s t r ibution within 
the pavement ) upon the behavior of portland cement concrete 
s l abs . At several j o i nt s ,  Road Rater data revealed that the 
s l ab was r e s t i ng on the four corners and arching diagona l ly 
ac ros s the s l ab and a long the j oint . Thu s ,  corner failures 
or breaks may be a function o f  a he avy load in the center of 
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the s l ab being supported only by the corne rs o f  the s l ab 
that r e s t  upon the foundation . Thi s  cond ition needs 
a d d i t ional f i e l d  stud i e s  and theoretical analyses to 
d e t e rmine whether the thickne s s  d e s ign methodology shou l d  be 
pred i c ated on conditions other than center-of-s lab loadings . 
An analy s i s  o f  qual ity-control data for paving 
concretes might a s s i s t  in s e l ecting a more de finitive value 
for the mod u l u s  o f  rupture to use i n  pavement d e s ign . The 
p e r formance o f  portland cement concrete pavements a l s o  
shou l d  b e  corre l ated with the modu l u s  o f  rupture . 
Joints in port land cement concrete pavements introduce 
s p e c i a l  problems and considerations into the d e s ign o f  r i g i d  
pavements . The e f fects o f  j oints on thickne s s  d e s i gn , both 
for original construction and for over l ays , i s  not known . 
The d e s i g n ,  construction , per formanc e ,  and maintenance of 
j oints are sub j ects for study . 
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